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AID IN PLACING RAIL WORKERSFangs of Dogs Kill Rancher Near
Sacramento; Animals Set on Victim

to Avenge Owners, Officers' Belief

CONVICTLABOR
'

TO BE RUSHED

TO COAL MINES

Fifty Million Dollar
Advance In Shoe Dill

Is Seen From Tariff
(Mr United I'm to The llend Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON, Auk. 0. The
nullou's hIkio bill will bo oviir
$50, 000,000 higher next your If
Ilia proponed rulo of upproxl-niiiliil- y

15 pur cunt ud vnlnruin In

the tariff bill pusses. tho minute.
Senator WuIhIi of MuasucliUHotU.
limitliiK Hid democratic attack
on thii IiIiIuh and louthor schod-nil- ',

doclurod today.

facing murder charges.
According to the authorities'

theory, and those who talked with
Illsse precluding his death, the
rancher had been feeding the Bel-ar- dl

family, and his refusal to con-

tinue to do so resulted in their
beating him with sticks and then
wilting dogs on him.

IN MANY LINES

MAY GIVE AID

Fear Complete Paralysis
of Transportation

GUARDS OBJECTED TO

Drother hood Worken Go Out In

Irolt IxMromotlve Knf(lnc?r
1 1 rati Declares Condltloim

Aro Heriou.

(Br United Pre to The Bend Bulletin.)

A threat that brotherhood and
other rail workers will be dragged
into the nationwide walkout of shop-

men, thus bringing about a complete
paralysis of transportation, waa
gifen weight today by reports from
many points of moves in this direc-
tion.

At Joliet, III., 1,300 Big Four
brotherhood workers went out ia
protest against railway guards. At
Wllkesbarre, Pa., 150 maintenance of
way employes who had been cleaning;
fires and working In the shops slnco
the shop crafts strike started, walked
out. Five hundred workers of the
coke plant of the American Locomo-
tive company struck as a protest
aginst having to repair engines of the
Erie railroad.

Warren S. Stone, president of th
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engi-

neers, today declared that conditions
are serious in 50 other places.

REFUSE HARDING OFFER
NEW YORK, Aug. 9. Twenty-fiv- e

thousand striking shop men in
the Greater New York district hare
voted td refuse President Harding's
strike settlement proposal, according;
to a telegram dispatched to B. M.
Jewell at Washington today. David
Williams, secretary of the central
strike committee, advlBed Jewell that
the men are ready "for a fight to
finish."

The seniority Issue must be de-

cided on its merits, not on a basis
of compromise, the men demand.

STOVE IS DECLARED
WOMAN'S PROPERTY

Replevin Action Against Pastor Who
Made Purchase, Succeeds In

Justice Court.

Legal possession of a stove sold by
her divorced husband to Elder G. M.

Thorp, former pastor of the Adventlst
church here, was awarded to Mrs.
Vivian M. Cleveland In a replevin
action in justice court Tuesday after
noon. Thorp was ordered to give
possession of the stove, or to pay
$125 to Mrs. Cleveland. The store
was sold to Thorp by T. F. Hamner,
Mrs. Cleveland's larmer husband.
The case will be appealed.

Members of the jury were M. H.

Symons, J. Charles Smith, Harvey W.
McKenzie, J. F. Arnold and A. W.

Bontrager. The case was heard be-

fore Justice E. D. Gilson.

MAJOR LEAGUE SCORES

NATIONAL LEAGUE

At New York R. H.
New York 2 12 3
Cincinnati 3 5 0

At Brooklyn R. H. H.

Brooklyn 5 13 0

Chicago 6 13

At Boston R. H. E.
Boston 5 6

St. Louis 0 5 2

Second game:
Boston S 12 S

St. Louis S 6 2

Philadelphia-Pittsburg- h, rain.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

At Detroit R. H. B.

DISABLED VETS

ASKED OF CLUB

600 Vocationally Trained
Men Heady Soon

WOKK IS DESCRIBED

W. T. Mi Volt) Asks Cooperation of

llenil llunllii'xH Men IKS Vocal Ioiim

Ki'pri'Hi'iili'd Nrcil of Itoml

HlgiiN Ii IMhi'iihwmI.

AsslHtunco of tho business men of

fiend, through the Commercial club
In finding employment for disabled
war veterans who have received voca

tional training, was usked today by
W. T. McNulty on behalf of the Vet-

erans' bureau at today's forum meet-

ing. Six hundred men whose train-

ing bus been completed will bo avail-

able for employment within a few

weeks, he declared. Over 92 voca-

tions have been tuught to these men
In the schools and universities of the
northwest.

Iluslness men who have work for
these men uro asked to let the Vet-

erans' bureuu know oT their needs.
A man will bo sent at no expense to
the employer, and If he Is not suit-

able, a second man will be Bent, or
the first man will go buck for any
additional training which may seem
necessary.

HiintiK Ixm'iiI Committor
' A permanent committee In Bend to
assist tho bureuu In placing these
men was asked. McNulty suggested
that, as In other cities, this commit-
tee bo arranged by the Commercial
club. The national chamber of com
merce and practically all local organ
Izations are assisting, he stated.

Appreciation of the work of tho
Veterans' bureau was expressed by
Dr. Fred Thompson of Salem, of the
stale Industrial accident commission
and by Dr. D. II. Leech, dlrtrlct su
perlntondent of tho Methodist church
for tho district In which Bend is lo- -

cuted.
Dr. Leech complimented tho Com

merciiil club on Its efforts townrd
community betterment.

"Peoplo measure their culture In
two ways; by their ability to critl
else, and by their ability to appreci-
ate," Dr. Leech remarked, adding
that he wus assured through watch-
ing activities here, that the apprecia
tive typo of culture prevails in Bond
He announced the coming dedication
of tho Methodist church here.

O. W. Agor, superintendent of tho
Bond schools for next year, made a
short talk.

Hymoiis I'rgCM SIkiu
Tho urgent nood of rond signs was

pointed out by M. H. Symons, par-

ticularly leading to tho Contory
drive, Inside tho city limits of Bend.

"Wo are sending our tourists to
the city dump," he declared. Symons
offered to plnco signs all the way
around the drive. If the club would
have them prepared. On motion of
1). O. Mcl'herson, the old signs coni-- .
mlttee was revived, and Symons
placed at the head of It.

A map which Is being distributed
by local merchants, put out by somo

private concern as advertising mat
ter, wss condemned by McPherson,
who doclarod It to be out of date and
misleading. The members of tho club
were askod to refrain from using this
map. Secretary Antics reminded tho
members that the State Tourist and
Information bureau hug headquarters
at tho Commercial club office, and
that they may secure accurate maps
there, published by the bureau,

BOILING OF WATER
URGED AFTER TEST

Need of Sterilization In Powell
Butte Section Shown lly

Bacteria Count.

(Special to Tht Bulletin.)

POWELL nUTTE, Aug. 9. State
tests of water from the Irrigation
ditches which furnish tho supply of

.
wator for domestic purposes, show

, ' of sterilization, and roports
on baotorla counts' of snmplos sent In
by J. A. Rlggs, dlroctor of the Cen-

tral Oregon Irrigation district; are nc- -

. companlod by a recommendation that
n tor for drinking be bollod.

I The count reported was 150 per
'oubte contlmotor.

(lly Unllwl I'rew Hi The Ilend Bulletin.)

BACKAMKNTO, Aug. 9.

for rcfusul to furnish food
U believed to have been the motive
for Hie weird murder of A. Blsse,
runchnr, whoso body was found
yesterday. He had been bitten to
deuth by dogs. Louis Dulurdl and
wife, neighbors of IIIhho, are held,

Bullet Pierces Body
When Accident Fires
Gun; Lad Will Recover

(Hpeclal to Th. HulMln.)

TKIIHKHONNK, Aug. 9. A-

lthough his body was pierced by
a rille bullet when he accidental-
ly discharged the gun, George-Cox- ,

sen of Mr. and Mrs. Ell
Cox of this community, wijl re-

cover, according to the attending
physician. Young Cox was hunt-
ing rabbits, but the muzzle of
the rifle was pointed in the
wrong direction when the ham-
mer was released. The bullet,
entering tho breast, passed
through the body, making Its
exit from tho back.

A physician called from Red-

mond to dress the wound stated
that the boy was in no danger.

WILL REBUILD

PIPE FACTORY

Concrete Plant Construction
To Start At Once,

Says Easterday.

Announcement of plans to rebuild
Immediately the Bend Concrett Pipe
Co. plunt, destroyed last Friday night
by fire, was made today by Phil
Easterday, general manager of the
Concrete Pipe Co. of Portland, on his
return from Klamath Fulls this
morning. The plant will be replaced
practically as It was before. Con-

struction will be begun as soon as
the loss on the old plant Is adjusted,
so that the debris may be removed.

Practically all of the machinery
was warped so badly that it cannot
be used, Manager C. H. Knowles of
the local plant stated.

All but three carloads of the order
of 10 cars of pipe for the Madras
sewer system had been supplied pre-
vious to the Are, Knowles stated to-

day. These three cars will be shipped
from tho Portland factory.

Work on the Klameth Falls plant
Is being rushed, and It will be put In

operation noxt week, said Knowles.
A number of men who were employed
at tho plant here will go to assist In

starting the new plant.

LITTLE CHANGE

SEEN IN VOTE

Harding Candidate Sweeps
Ohio Klan Wins In

Little Rock.

(Bjr United Preai to The Bend Bulletin.)

Three state primaries, In Ohio
Arkansas and Alabama, Tuesday,
failed to reveal any Indication of
"new Rontlmont" and provided no a,

according to returns tabulated
today.

Carml Thompson, Harding admin-
istration candidate for governor of
Ohio, swept the state with a huge
majority. Vic Donnhey was chosen
democratic nominee. Governor T. C.
McRue Is apparently nominated In
Arkansas to succeed himself.

The Kil Klu.x Klan nominated Us
entire ticket In the Little Rock dis-

trict. Judge W, W. Brandon was
nominated by Alabama democrats for
governor.

D. E. HUNTER HERE
FROM CALIFORNIA

D. E. Huntor, president of the Con
trnl Orogon bank, returned Inst night
from Los AuroIob, whore he has been
since Inst October. He came up from
Portland lust night with E. P.

vice president of the bank
nnd will spend several months look
ing nttor his business Interests here

Indiana Holds Prisoners Ah
Last Resort

MEETING POSTPONED

IViKti Mii'lliiic I'll! Off Again lAir

Hriiiiid Time III Two Imj
lnli-ila- l Htiuilon Mil)' ll- - Culled.

Illy UnlUd I'rcu to The- Bulletin.)

INDIANAPOLIS, Aiik. . Convict
lubor will lin rushed Into the Houlh-nr- n

IiiiIIiiiih ciml fields to (I Ik conl
under iiinrtlnl luw, If all otlmr nlnto

plans for breaking the luol fiiiiilno
full, Governor McCrny Imllcutml to-

day.

POSTPONEMENT RUMORED
t'LKVF.LANI), Aim. 9. Reports

fint Iho minor-operat- parley sched
uled for this afternoon may bo pout
ponod until tomorrow woro circulat-
ed today. Tills would moan a socond

postponement In two duyn.

NKW MOVK PLANNED
INDIANAI'OI.IH. Auk. . Fulluro

of thu Cleveland conference In end
tlin imtlnnwlda mlnn Mrlko would lt

In n call for an Intorstuto moot-Iti-

of union chlufH and operators
with govurnnrs of nix ciml producing
hIaIiiii, Governor McCruy announced
today.

RANGES FOUND

IN GOOD SHAPE

Conditions Ideal, Declares
Will C. Barnes, National

Grazing Expert.

ItiiiiKO condltloim In Iho Deschutes
imtlonnl forest' lire exceptionally
Kiiod, nccordliiR to Will C. linrnon.
assistant mil fount forester In charge
of grating, who miidn u trip through
tho forosl yesterday, nccninpnnlod by
IS. N. Kuvnuugh, niuitHlnnt district
forester, II. P. I'lumb, supervisor of
Ilia Deschutes forcMl. and F. V. Ilnr
Ion. crazing examiner.

TlirouKhout his tour of thfl coun-

try. Iliirnun has found cnndlllfinH

everywhere good, he stated. Every
whoro there In a scarcity of mon, and
prosperity Is toll. Slock mon hnvo
mirrored from Ilia recent depression
but probably no more than mer
chants, ltarnos stntod an his opinion

Ilnrnos Is author of a number of

volume on grazing and other sub
J nets eonnootod with outdoor llfo In
Ibo west, and Is a contributor to sov
oral magazines. Ho Ik one of only
two mon who hold congresslona
medals for sorvlce In the recent war.

WEST SIDE DISTRICT
BUDGET ESTIMATED

Tot! Is lll,042.IW Will Bo Dls

runted At Meeting Called
For Heptemlicr 5.

A 1923 budget of M, 642,68 for tho
West Side reclamation district was
flxod by the committee appointed for
the purpose, In a mooting today In

Pond.' Members of tho commlttoo
were 0. B. Stndlg, Fred Walter, John
O. Hcott, Tom A. Voddor, RusboI H

Chapman and Jerry Groszkrugor,
Attorney John K. Kollock for the
district was bore from Portland for
the meeting.

The budget will bo discussed at n

meeting of settlors on Soplombor 6.

WINNER OF BALLOON
RACE IS AMERICAN

!apjiln Henry Well Travels

Thousand Kilometers In
Aerial HpiMilwny.

GENEVA, Aug. 9. Captain Henry
Well, Amor lean pilot of the balloon
"Uncle Sam," descended today at

east pf Budapost, and is

probably whinor of tho Jnmo Gor-

don Bennett eup balloon raca, accord-

ing to word rocolved here.
Tho balloon traveled 1000 kllo- -

niotora from tho stnrtlng point
Thero In n slight possibility that two

balloons not yet accounted for may
outdistance the Amorlcnn, ,

ROSENGARTH IS

HELD FOR JURY

$5,000 Dond Set For Ap
pearance Mann Act

Violation Charged.

I.oills Ilnsengurth of Ilnud was
held to the federal grand Jury here
lust night by United HI ales Com nils
sinner II. C. Kills under 15.000 bunds
on a charge of violating the Mann
net. On the stand during the prelim
nary hearing, Itosongurlh admitted

that ho had paid thu passngo of 21

y oar-ol- d Annu Konotzku from West

phalla, Germany, to New York, bnd
furnlshod her fure from that port to
llend, and after her arrival ho hud
kept her at his homo for several days
le denied tho girl's statement, given
hrniigh nn Interpreter, thut he had

refused to marry her, Hint ho had at
empted to Induce her to nccopt the

attentions of other mon, or that he
had offered to sell liar to another
German for $300. Ho admitted, how-

ever, that he had greatly exaggeratd
tho extent of his property holdings
when ho hnd written to tho girl and
urged hor to come to America to
marry him.

The case, first bundled by local offi

cers,, was turned over to Tom Word,
foderal Investrgiitor, when he arrived
hare yesterday in response to a wire
from Chief of Poltco Wllln'rd Hous
ton. Word filed Ilia complaint last
night after llosongnrlh had been nr
roHted on his Instructions, and sent
to Portland today for a Culled Stales
marshal to take Hosengiirlh to Port
land. Deportation proceedings, Word
aid, may bo started against Roson-gurt-

who Is not yet an American
cltlsen despite tho fact of his 11

yours' residence In this country.
Itosongurlh Is 34 years of ago.

Flashing angry glances at Roson- -

gnrth, tho girl told her story In fluent
Gorman. "I would not marry him,
novor," she declnrod emphatically
when the commlslonor questioned her
on this point. Already she has writ
ten ft comploto report of tho enso and
sent It to relatives In Germany to be
roforrod to tho Oermnn consular Borr- -

Ico In this country.
Miss Konotzka will remain In Pond

under $500 bonds as a witness until
tho grand Jury probe Is bald. She
will bo enrod for by tho womnn's pro-

tective division of this city until that
time.

AMERICAN BAR

IN CONVENTION

Important Discussion Of
National And Interna-tion- al

Law Begun.

(By United Prau to The Bond Bulletin.)

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 9. Tho
American Bnr association convention
opened its annual session horo today

Discussion or practically every
phase of law, national and Interna-
tional, will tako place during the
throe dny session.

Tho grontest legal minds In Amer-

ica aro roprosentod on the extonslvo
program, and notable nddrcssos will
also bo delivered by Lord Shaw of
Dunformllne, honorary dolegnto of
Croat Urltaln, and M. Henry Aubeplil
of Paris, roprcsontlng the bar of
France.

Today's session was foatured by
the address of welcome of Governor
D, Stephens and the address of Presi-
dent Cordonlo A. Roverance of Minne
sota. Roports of tho Becrotary, treas- -

urer. and executive committee, mid
the nomination nnd eloctlon of new
momhors also took place.

During tho nftornoon a Joint ses
sion of the American Bar association
,nnd California. Bar association was
hold, Jofforson P. Chnmllor, prosl- -

(Contlnuod on Page 2.)

HEAR REPORTS

OF DELEGATES

Legion And Auxiliary Hold
- Joint Business And

Social Session.

Activity of the local Legion post
and auxiliary unit was revived last
night, after being suspended for sev
eral weekB except for participation in
the department conventions at The
Dalles. Last night a meeting was
called for the purpose of hearing the
reports of delegates who attended
those conventions.

The Central Oregon posts, which

presnted a united front on all matters
coming before the convention, were
an important factor In all issues,
Frank R. Prince declared. By hold
ing together in this manner, they not
only secured three Important offices
lu the department, but further ce
mented the unity between the posts
in this part of the state, and in
creased the respect which the other
delegations had for Central Oregon

Appraisers Blamed
Investigation of the bonus commls

slon's work revealed that most of the
delay has been the fault of apprais
ers and attorneys and the men mak
lug application, it was reported by
Lynn B. Coovert, who was a member
of the committee which conducted
this investigation.

Charles W. Erskine explained the
changes in the department constitu
tlon, making the adjutant appointive,
making the last past commander a
member of the 'executive committee
to take the place of the adjutant. An

attempt to have all past department
commanders named as delegates-at-lnrg- e

to the convention, and another
to prohibit appointive state and gov-

ernment officials holding Legion of-

fice, failed, he stated. State dues
were raised to $1, he reported.

Mrs. Caroline Horner reported on

the auxiliary convention, to which
she was a delegate. Hospital work
was the most Important subject be-

fore the meetings, she said. Plans
for aiding the disabled veterans in
the Portland hospital were worked
out. Mrs. Horner was on the mem-

bership committee, and was elected
to the state executive committee.

PoKtul Aspirant Endorsed
"It was some wreck," was the re-

port of M. Connolly, captain of the
40 et 8 wrecking crew which initiated
45 new members at The Dalles.

The candidacy of R. W. Van Vleet
for the Bend postmastershlp was en-

dorsed by the post. Reports were
made by the radio and roundup com-

mittees.
An important decision in regard to

retention of the Legion buildlug may
be made at the next meeting, which
will be at the first regular meeting
date in September.

Following the business meeting,
refreshments were served and dan
cing was enjoyed until midnight.

DEALER IN HARDWARE
GIVES UP GAS SALES

Announcement that he had given
up the sale of gasoline and service
station facilities at his hardware
store on Wall street was made this
morning by N. P. Smith. The reason
for the action is found in the increase
in the number of garages. "When I

began this business," Smith said,
"there were Just two garages or re-

pair shops in town and no service
stations. Now there are many better
able to give the service and they are
entitled to the business. Further-
more, with the crowded traffic con-

ditions on Wall street, I was blocking
the street. Hereafter I shall devote
myself exclusively to the hardware
business." -

BISHOP (XWIKB TONIGHT

Bishop W. O, Shapard, who will
dedicate the new Methodist church
Sunday, will arrive in Bend tonight
to spend sevoral days here,
make the Century drive while here.
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